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t Personals $ raw;Ernest Xoel of Victoria, B. C, IS

MM'visiting friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Soeolofaky of

Kansas are guests at tho home of D.
I). Soeolofsky. They are on their hon-- !

e moon and have just epent several mv-- .Nv;a
I-'-weeks in Canada at Lake Louise and at

Banff. They will return home vit Salt
jLake eity.

Joe. Chcnoweth left a few daya ago
for Klamath Palis where he will work
with the highway engineers. He ex-- .

'pects to be absent about three months.
Oscar Snelson, formerly proprietor of

!the Velie garage, it in the eity from!
Portland. j

I Snpt. Chun-hil- l is spending the day!
at Monmouth, delivering an address at1
the normal school.

i

We Yill Save Yoa Money in Buying

Ladies Underwear
WHETHER IT BE

Silk, Muslin or Knit
UNDERWEAR THAT YOU WANT

Silk Camisoles ...$1.15 to $1.98

Silk Chemise $2.98 to $3.98

Muslin Gowns $1.79, $1.98 and $2.49

Muslin Envelope Chemise $1.15 to $2.98

Knit Vests 15c, 18c, 25c, 39c, 49c and 98c

Knit Union Suits 79c, 89c, 98c and $1.15

Also full line of Children's Underwear --

You should always investigate alhlines of our mer-

chandise it will surprise you what we will save you.

GALE & CO.'S

VAUDEVILLE

See Him! Hear Him!

The Musical Wonder

MASTER FRANX

10UKTALN RYE"

The Original Western

Indian Cowpuncher

- in

A NOVELTY WEST-

ERN ACT

The Chic and Beautiful

Star
BESSIE BARRISCALE

In a picturization of the

Popular Novel

By Kathleen Norris

"JOSSaYJi'SWIFE"

TODAY TOMORROW

BLIGH THEATRE

Closing out our stock of flour and
feed, 2j4 S. Liberty St. J. D. Waring

;Co. 7 25

Just received, carload of pianos. Geo.
iO. Will.

j Boys make a hit! Tell mother about
the Lee Vnionalla at Bishop's.

When William Jennings Bryan regis
ters at he hotel it is W. J. Bryan.
There is no special flourish about the
signature aud the expert who judges
character from handwriting would find
very little satisfaction in the signature,

lit is just like tho average. But Ida M.
Tarbell in her signature as shown on

ithe register of the Marion hotel, tells
her story. It is a vigorous masculine
signature, with the hand pressingIncorporated heavily on tho pen, giving the signature

Special Prices on Quality Merchandise
Fancy summer voiles in assorted patterns, per yard 13c, 25c, and 33c

Silk Meteor, 156 inches wide, per yard : 39c

Ladies' white and fancy voile waists, each t....9Sc

Ladies' Bungalow aprons, each 98c, $1.25 and $1.49

Ladies' summer sport skirts, special, each 98c

$3.49 cotton blankets, per pair $2.98

Ladies' hose, per pair : 19c, 23c and 39c

Extra quality slip on sweaters, each '. $2.98

Men's tennis oxfordf, black or white, per pair 79c

Men's tennis shoes, per pair $1.00

Boys' tennis oxfords, black or white, per pair 69c

Men's Cordovan o black hose, 2 pair f!r 25c

Men's balbriggan underwear, the garment : 49c

Men's balbriggan union suits, the suit 98c

Men's and boys' caps, each 49c and 98c

Men's work shirts, each 79c and 98c

Our Prices Always the Lowest

the appearance of having been written
with a stub pen. Others who are on
the chaulauqua program today write
their names in the artistic style.

Ice cream, the different kind; we
make our own ice cream and guarantee
it to bo made of the very best. Tho
Spa.

All Around Town Dr. Carl E. Miller has opened hii nildental office at 610 511 U. S. bank
bldg. Phone 841. tf

Do you know why our Ice cream is
better than othersf because we make
it and put tho choicest of material inDr. Matt, Bank of Commerce, 407 8.

tf
COMINO EVENTS it. The 8pa.

Bishop the home of boys clothes.

The members of the niahee country
club will ffive one of their informal

D. A. White says that as yet the gov-

ernment ha nut established a prion
for Willamette vnlley wheat. 11 ia thot

"OH,

JOHNNY!"

Starts Tomorrow

- YE LIBERTY

jtliat a anon aa samples aro forwarded GALE & CO.dunces Thursday evening. A largo at-
tendance expected.

July 23 William Jennings
Bryan at rhaiitatiqun, 8 p. m.
Also Ms M. Tarbell.

July 24, TlmrNitny Czecho-

slovak bund t rhautaniia.
July 25, Friday-1'rt- vn e Tor.t

talkn at rhaiitnuipm,
July 28, Mi.ii.lay 'Cliln Chin'
at ij in nil opera house.
July 30 Wednesday Panco

it armory given by Elks' lodge.

inland the valley wheat Knitted, priee
will be net for Snlem dclhery. The oM
price ia from $1.90 to $2 f buMiel, bas-i- f

! on tho $2.2(1 ,priee at JVrllnn'd for
'Nt. 1 hitrd wheat. The jricfl of outa
lla left to the law of supply nnd demand

jlj ind It la thought that the cereal mills
will liave much to do with establishing

Commercial and Court Sts. Formerly Chicago Store
is:

the f inure. At present the lotal mar
iKet on oats ia 80 eents.

The Mena pool hall ia now located at
129 8. Com1! St. 7 23

Now Is the time to lay In a supply of
prunes for the winter and heat some
of the li t ii h eot of living. The govern-
ment announces a sale of 1,49 Oillt

pounds of prunes, "a, is and where
stored," The quality of the prunes is
guaranteed .bv the tact they were pack-
ed bv the Snlem Fruit I'liion, Mason,
Khrmnn & Co. and the California Pnck-i- n

compnnv., Men familiar with the
pruno sitnntion siiv the sale of such, a
small lot as a million pmimls or more
will have no effect on the market. Last
year .Oregon produced 110.000,000
pounds of dried prunes and California
.10 000,000. This year the Oreeon out-
put is estimated at 30.000.0110 pounds
and the California at from 125,000,00
to 150,000,000 .pounds.

WATCH AND WAIT FOR BIG

Berry pickers dance at Brooks
night.

A dance with pep at Brooks
night.

o

Notit All Elks and others who In

Dr. Zk B. Springer, aentlst, Moore

ANNOUNCEMENT

would leave there today for Seattle,
and that they would atop in Salem if
he so desired and take him in as a pas-
senger. The governor in sending hi
thanks for tho courtesy, Btatea that he
will ibe pleased to accompany tho
planes as fur as Portland.

o
iJr. and Mrs. Q. E. Terwilliger, grad-

uate morticians and funeral directors,
770 Chemeketa St. Phone 724.

Dr. Stone Is moving his store to 157
y. Com'l St.

Tills week's drapery special, sofa
pillows, round and squaie, in. regu-
lar 1.75, tl. Hamilton's.

o .

tend to go on excursion to Klamath
'fulls Aug. 14, 15. Ml. please send in
their names, or1 call phone 17 on or be-

fore Thursday July 21. All Elks who
attend should secure their caps at
Shei's etoro on Ktate street.

Refrigerators 25 per cent off while
they last. Hamilton 's. 1

Ditig. corner Court and Liberty.
Phone 114. tf

Dr. L. R. Bpriuger, dentist, Moore
bldg. eorncr Court and Liberty.

!phone 114. ' tf
Call Fatton Plumbing Co. for your

repair work. Thone 1008, 220 N. Com.
jitroet. tf

Now that the hot spell la over for at
lenst a few day It mnv be of interest

PKI80IIXA DEAN M

"THE WILDCAT Or i

PARIS' I

sera
rnrtf nnr.nmiiii n mil

FRIDAYKewonrt fihln season onans: Un
orl .lieed. Ifle. and whole fish 12o tier

wimfli red cod 10c pound. Fitts Mar
ket, tf

drunk four duys after euliugstayed
'em.

to know that the maximum tempera-
tures for the neat three dnva hnvn ,K.nn

Venice, Cal. Two weeks ago Oliver
Cianiliill, Conneat, Ohio, lost his litb
eye while bathing. Put Neptune didn't
need it. it was tossed ashore

as follows: Sunday t3, Monday 93 and DIED

Bslem ctPar ractorr t row making
"T Corona" 'Little Balem"

exae-tl- a thev were mado before
h war. Hmnkine" them reminds you of

old times. . tf
Why be a rlave when Bishop will

Jfereed, Cal. "Rev. Freeze, pastor;,

Pure spun aluminum 20 year guaran-
tee, full lino, special HO percent. Ham-
ilton's.

o ...

Dance at Brooks Thursday night.
o

Dance Hurst hall Thtwday night
given by Knights and Ladies of Secur-
ity. Kvervbodv welcome. 7 24

and a anuvll boy recogni7,inK it8 twinkleMrs. Jack Frost, organist. Come to
returned it to Crnndall.

church and be cool," ia the udvertiMi

Incsday V", The real warm spell of last
year was during the lust two days of
August when it was !I2 and 1)5 and the
first two duya of September, when the
maximum was 93 and 91.

Tor first olaaa work call Society
Planners and Dyers, 1272 State Ht.
Thone 10S4. tf

J. E. Johnson, recently from oversea

Try northern now, It'i a Bear,
very sack fufcranteed. At your gro-trt- .

tf
0

We buy liberty oonda. 811 Maaonlc
Ndg. tt

0. T. Ilulbert of Junction City and
other intercuts have purchased the
Hehnink grocery stork on North

ulrect and hill open with a bi
ale next Huturdiiy.

Axttflcin teeth, have expert plate
Ma, with over 35 years eiperleuce,
at my effice. Dr. D. X. Boochler, den-
tin, SOS V. 8. Nat. bank bhlg. tf

input e local church is enrrying in pa-

pers to stir up attendance dining the
hot spell.

( enlriilia has -- 410 children of s hool

nj;e according to the school bi ard'a
complete census. '

WHITK At tho residence of her
daughter in Portland, duly 1J 10,
Mrs, .lane T. White, aged 6ti year,
5 months.
Mother of Mrs. Mae Tjodgcnvood, W.

V. White and E. K. White of Portland
and Claude White and Clifford T.

oao your "burdens.

Our lee cream bricks are put P in
cartons and will keen until vou get
home. We carrr a full line and a gvid
assortment. The Spa.

We are th oulv confectionery in Sa-
lem who ninjtes the'r own ice rve"V

The dance to be given this evening1
by the war camp community service
for returned soldiers, marines and fart-
ers promises to be one of the big events
of the aenson. There are list) bovs in the
community who were entitled to nnd
received invitations and it !s "under-

stood thev have nnanimonslv accented

Some Saving!" says thej White of this city,
j Mrs. White was a resident of Snlem

for many year a nntive daughter of
I Marion countv,' her parents, the late

has opened up a shp for automobile
'painting at U20 H. Liberty atreet nnd
aks a sharp, of yniir patronage. First

class work a specialty, 7 2!t

The Hpa. T 3 Good Judge
(Thomas and Harriet Downing K'nS the Invitation. Those in charge of the
lieing pioneers of the state. ilnnce state that it will not he neces-

sary for the soldier or marine or sailor
'n wear uniform. That is optional. The
dance is to ibe entirely informal. With

The members of the Illahee cnntry
elnb will give one of their informal
ilanees Thursday evening, s Inrge

ia expected. 7 24

lodee No. SO. A. T.fPaeif'eaoecinl communication

Besides her children Mrs. Whito left
numerous relative and a host of
friends to mourn her loss.The Slogan of Today and of the Future

a larce floor committee appointed to
Firelcss cookers, your meal ready to ,c( tlmt ,an(.ina Slui'witn sp,.

erve after a day's outing. llamil- - ,cM mmxe aml fVprvthing under tne14 thl. week. TnnlLht work In F.
A'isitinn brethren ton s.4V suspires of the war camp community

welcome. service, a fine evenina ot entertain
Dr. Stone Is moving hia tore to 157 mpnt promi!1 the hoys.

You men are saving
every cent you can. You
ought to know that this
quality tobacco costs less
to chew not morel
You take a smaller
chew. It gives you the
good tobacco taste. It
lasts and lasts. You
don't need a fresh chew
so often.

Secretary Henry E. Dosch of the
hip by Titck

Willamette Valley
TELEGRAPHIC TABLOIDSgaeeware, fullPyrez unbreakable

line. Hamilton s.

HoHmanHartford, Conn. BerthFor the Salem Elks, there will be big

state board of horticulture, is among
the visitors in the city today, coming
in to look after the publication of the
beard's lil enninl report, now In the
hands of the printer. This will lie an
unusually pxhanwive and interesting

j report because of the phases of the
covered. Mr. Dosch t probably

jthe oldest official in the state in point

I. , .,..'1. . - :

.doings at the state convention to be mi"c aa. n' ""u"' vl ",
peppermint, liniment, sugar and tome

.held at KlaniHih Fn Is. Aug, 14. 13 and iodds ana ends. He a in jail now, enargefl
It!, for the fnlemi lodge is going there, . . ... f, , ,,

Transfer Co.
rnoNEitoo to bring home the 1U coi.ventum and "uu " uu

tor service, having neon on the board it will have to fi-- ht Pendleton and ,,n ""
almost continuously for 30 years. Marshneld. i enuleton is Duililing a

new Klks temple and wants to show it
to the boys in 1920. August Huckestein,
who ia chairman of the committee in

flnmrnor Olcott haa received a wire
New Yoik. "How dry I am"' has

been wiped out of repertoire of the
hand that greets home coming soldiers.ft .

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW .

Put up in two ttylet

RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco
W-BCU- T is a long fine-c-ut tobacco

from (Vimmsnder oVsa, of the Mather
flving field, stating that two airplanes charge of travel to Klamath Fall, is "Bono dry orders, ' grinned the lend

er.anxious that every one who expects to
go by train should notify him at onee.

Waukegan, III. If von 're in Wanwethe Hutem boya will travel by special
Pullman if enough announce their in- -

gnn or bereaoouts tooay uon i ureastendons of going. As a sample of what .

the Klamath l all, people intend to do, Tt Irg eat ym.rlf ,.to .ad.gest.on.
I.. .. .. I All the doctors have' to the coungone

DAVIDSON'S IDEAL BREAD

NcnvusPoopIo
who drink

coffee
find themselves
much more com-
fortable when they
change their table
beverage to s

White Whole Wheat Raisin

try for a picnic.

Lodi, Cal., "Blind pigs" are noS the
only valuable porkers in dry data. Many
experiments are being nir.de here to de-

termine just what T. H. Dougherty's
pigs saw ia apricot peels. Tho pigs

Prices Reduced

Furniture bought before the rise has now "arrived.

You can save Money by Buying this week

Peoples Furniture and Hardware'Store
271 N. Commercial St Salem.

me tvening iicr.y.l of that city an
noiinces that for the three daya, the
paper will be given over almost entire-
ly to K.lka, who and what they are at
home aud what they are doing while ia
Klamath Falls.

Salem and vicinity la doing its share
in keeping the dead office at
Washington, 11. i fcusy. During the
past ten days, 26 letters have acenmu
latcd at the pntoffiee here, improper-
ly addrrswiL They will soon be cm their
way to Washington. If these 28 people
had taken the trouble to place a return
address on the npper left hand corner
of the ravels, these Sri letters would
have been returned to the writers. Now
they have to take chance of the dead
letter office with dclavs of several
weeks.

KWSTWj

DELICIOUS and APPETIZING
TRY IT!

And Be Convinced

On Sale by

The Peoples Cash Store
17S-1S- 6 North Commercial St Phone 433

I INSTANT
iPOSTUM

44MMt4 4 lELL-AN-S
'FOR INDIGESTION


